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RBLOGMS HONOLULUS SITE

While our arobtoologlsla are go

lag to muoh troublo in finding end

looatiog out of tho way belaud

climbing hills aud battling with

Untana buabes and rooks by travers ¬

ing tralloai parts eo it has been said

then let ua suggest to them to ox

psnd some of their latent energy

right at homo and in the heart of

Honolulu A hoiau onoe stood on

important one too at that aud from

wbioh the uamo of this oity is aallod

near Liliha atroet off and beyond

from Vineyard on the Ewa side I

The hoiau or rather tho stones of

whloh it was built are gone some

lurled iu the ground and some were

used in fillinc up tho bog that onoe

was at tbo rlie at that particular

part ofLilil t street and waa done

t the time that that street was first

opened But tbn grauud upon

wbioh stood the Hoiau of Honolulu

e IM remains and ovidenoes of Its

existence may bo found by making

excavations It ia now private pro

I irty but is proiably purchasable

Why not purohiuo tho spot and

then eot It apart as a publio or semi

publlo ground Let some publlo

aplrilod antlquorlan try

TOPICS OF TAB DAY

Tho publlo spirited atraugar who

offjrii to donate aa much an tho next

man for tho Improvement of Bono

lulufl Btroeto moat Burely bn the

Advertisers Diamond Field Jaok

Geo W Smith la quoted aa Raying

that Tho only objeation I evsr did

have againat Mr Bryan waa that ho

waa a Democrat It ia preiumod

that after Ratting off tbil plumlot

Mr Smith prooeodod to find a now

fotmuln for rat poison

A oad orror has heu made by tho

Ohambor of Oommeioo in rleaaiug

tha old hoftda of the Promotion

Goramlttao and bringing new men

from the Coast down hnr to do tho

work What do thvfn new mm know

about our grand auowy slopes

Honolulu ia to bo visited by anoth-

er

¬

Important party of ra Irond men

duo to arrive In the Mongolia on her

next trip Hi tho patty will be G A

Parkyna of tho Southern Pacific

end S T Gibbons of tho Clark

railway ayotera By the time they

havi ail had a look probably cheap ¬

er freight ratea may bn expeotod

Now that the Carter cradle haa

boou located A V Gear may be ex

peotod to open negotiations with a

view to luoreaalng tho attractions at
hlo Kolmukl zoo Hilo Tribune

And it would probably not be n

hard milter to aoouro a zebrula

intimately assooiatod with the cra-

dle

¬

to be put into it for exhibition

purpoaes

Honolulu is again called upon to

mourn tho diath of ono ofhor oldest

aud best respeoted altizsna John K

Wilder has been a residaut of the

Islands for forty two yoara He waa

of a very quiet disposition and al-

though

¬

be never aspired to publio

office took a lively intorest in publlo

affaira He waa a man of gonial

comport waa sincere in all things

and hod many staunch frieuds

Herpera Woekly in calling Gov-

ernor

¬

Carter on ass must aurely

have mado a mistake Our Exec-

utive laoka several essentials to bring

him up to that Btandard For in ¬

stance he only has two lags while

the ass ia favored with four The

ass hie natural hair on the top of

hia hosd while tbo Governor haa not

Aa for tho braving qutlUfea of th

two ll is about a stand off Harper

Weekly to bo accurate and iu jus-

tice to the ass should qualify its

opinion

It the banana sbippara of Hilo

svor had a obanoe to get on tho in ¬

side of tho San Franoisoo market

that timo is now and they will have

only themselves to blame On ac ¬

count of tho yellow fever New

Orleans is olosod and that ia tho

port through which the Paoifio

Coast receives ite banana supply

Of course bananas might be shipped

through Gslvoston and othor ports

but tho ooat would ba greatly lo
oreasod Hilo now has a ohanoo to

take and to hold tho trado Vlll

aho bo equal to the oooailon T

MORE TEACHERS

ME ASSIGNED

At tho mooting of the Board of

Eduoatlon yesterday oftorooon a

vast lot of business in oonnootlon

with coming Bohool year was finish ¬

ed up The following reoommoudo

tlona wore made by tho taaehors
oommlttoe

That the resignation of Mir
Mamin T Meore asrlstont Raahu
menu oohool bo ooooptod

That tho resignation of Dan P
Haluamau principal of Kalaoa
aahonl be aooepted

That tho resignation of Misi Alice

Blaoow assistant Normal school Lt

ooeaptod

That application of Miss Carrie
Olavpoo principal of Aloa school

for ix weeks lonvo of ebioiioi on

account of ill health bo grautad
That the application for leave of

absenoo on aooount of 111 hoalth for
Miss Llllle Williamsby Sister Albor

Una assistant Houokaa oohool be

granted
That Mrs L 0 Biokford Oal Slalo

bo appointed assistant in Kaabu
menu school viae Mrs Moore at n

salary of 48

That J N Komomua Kamoha

moba graduate bo appointed assist ¬

ant in tho Kalaoa school vloe D P
Haloamau roslgnod at a salary of

2r

That J M Kuhns holding a 3rd

gradn aertifioatebe appointed princi¬

pal of the Koehla aohool a new posi-

tion

¬

at a salary of 44

That Miss Mary Aokerman bo

appointed assistant in Konawaena
sohool vloo Miss Rodrlquaa at a

salary of 21

That Absl Ah Tou be appointed
principal of Ktanao school vloe D

Kapewo at a salary of S30

That Miss Martha Nielson hold-

ing

¬

a 3rd grade certificate ba ap ¬

pointed assistant in the Aina sehool

during the absence of Miss Carrie
Olaypool at a aalary of 130

That Mra L 0 Fraln be appointed
assistant in the Normal aohool vloe

Miss Alloe Blaoow rosigned at a
salary of ICO

That Miss May Thomas be ap-

pointed
¬

principal of the Whlawa
sohool vine Mrs Frain transferred
at a aalary of 4250

That Airs L M Carpenter be ap
pointed principal of Kapoho sohool

vino Miss Tulloob resigned at a

salary of 14

That Mrs Ella L Austin holding
lifn rertlfioate be appointed addi ¬

tional teacher at Puunene sohool at
a salary of iGO

That Mlsa Sturtevant Berkeley

be appointed assistant in the Bono

kaa aoboolvioe W J Hall at a salary

of 35

That Mr W J Hall no certificate
ba appointed assistant Iu the Hono
kaa school during the obsenoe of

Mian Lillie William at a salary of

35

That Mlsa Alice Oarvalho having

no cortiffoata bo appointed assist ¬

ant in the Houomu sohool viae Miss

M Tora rosigned at a aalary of 25

That the salary of Mra H H

Oluirohlll priuoipil of tho Waialua

month
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Dr Williams Pills for Pale Peonle art Pop
sale by all or will be
on receipt of price 5o cents per box six boxesA

by trie Dr Williams
MY i new book Plain talksn

to xTonN fient free 10 any on request
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For The
ROYAL INSURANCE CO

of Liverpool England

ALLIANCE ASSURANCE CO
of Loudon England

SCOTTISH UNION
NATIONAL INSURANCE CO

of Edinburgh Sootlaud

FIRE
of Philac lihla

ALLIANCE INSURANCE COR
PORATION Ltd

WILHELMA OF MAGDEBURG
GENERAL INSURANCE CO

HENRY E HIOHTON

AfEonmnr-Ar-LA-w

soboo a six room oobojl be fSO per Southwest corner Port and Klug Sto
Honolulu T H
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Co Ltd
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Having mado largo additioni to
our maohlnorv tvo aro now ablo to
loundor SPREADS SHEETS PI1
LOWSLIPS TABLE OLOTH81
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWEL
at tbo rato o 25 cents por dozen
oasb

Satisfactory work and prompt
delivery quarantoed

No foar of clothing being lost
from strikes

Wo Invito inspootlon of our laun-
dry

¬

and metbodo at any time dur-
ing

¬

business boura

Risg Up Hfoin 73

and our wagon will call for
work

your

A Fernandez Son
Importers and Dcalcisjn

Agricultural Implement

Hardware Outlory Stovea Leather
Skins Shoe Findings Flah Noti
Linen and Cotton Twino Rope
Steel and Galvanized Wiro Olotb
Poultry Netting Rubber Hobo
Painta Oils Colors Varniahei
Bruahoa and General Merchan ¬

dise A

3STos 44 Ito SO
Bttieeo Nuaanu and Smith Sta

KATSEY DLOCK
Telophono

HONOLULU

P 0 DOX74C
Malmo

THOS LINDSAYJ

MauafioUrlug Jewflei

t

Call and inipeot the beautiful and
usoful display of goods for pres¬

ents or for person oiuso and adorn
mout

It05 BuUdlas C80 Fort Street
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